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BREVARD MUSIC LOVERS CLUB

The Brevard Music Lovers' club
met Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Frank Jenkins, with Mr«. A.
H. Kizer as joint hostess.

All the members expressed regret
that the president, Mrs. Roy Long,
could not be present, and sympathis¬
ed with her in her recent bereave¬
ment Mrs. J. M. Allison presided
in her place. The business Was short
and consisted mostly in naming
committees and starting plans for
the celebration of music week and
for the work of the club for next
year. i

Miss Bartholomew and Miss Mer¬
ritt had the program on Irish music.
The former spoke first, telling some¬

thing of the history of the people,
showing how this reflected in their
music. The belief in fairies and
other supernatural beings mark many !
of thm ballads. This naturally gay
and bright people were also sensitive
to suffering and oppression. The
English conquest brought sorrow and
melancholy to their music. Patriotic
songs resulted from the conflict.
Mm. Johnson played one 'of theie,
"8t. Patrick's Day," which later has
been used for jig dancing:. Miss
Biggers sang "St. Patrick was a

Geutleman" and the club song, "The
Wearing of the Green." ,

Miss Merritt emphasized the beau- i

ty of Irish music. Many of the songs <

are artistic gems that may be com- i

pared favorably with the works of i

famous composers. Moore, who was i

the first to popularize these songj, j
did not hesitate to change the me.'- <

ody to suit the words; hence his edi¬
tions are not as good as those of ,
later collectors who followed the or- )
'ginal. Miss Merritt told the inter- j
teresting history of many songs. Of ,
these the club sang, "Robin Adair;" j
Mrs. J. F. Winton, "The Last Rose of j
Summer;" Mrs. Allison, "Believe Me
If All Those Endearing Young
Chams;" and Mrs. Allison, Mrs. 0.
L. Erwin and Miss Bartholomew, thd
Londonderry air with the words,
"Lovu's Benediction."
The hostesses served delicious .

sandwiches with cake and coffee.
After this the members enjoyed a J
pleasant half hour of conversation.
Miss Strickland, the new member,
was extended a hearty welcome.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB IN <

REGULAR MEETING \
Regular meeting of the Fortnight- j

ly club was held Thursday afternoon j
at the home of Mrs. Cordia King.

Following the transaction of busi- r

ness of the club, an interesting pro-
gram was in charge of Mrs. Z. W. .

Nichols on the subject of "Children .

in the Home." s
Following the serving of refresh- j

ments, the club adjourned to meet in
two weeks at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Wike, with Mrs. H. E. Boucher in r
charge of the program.

HELEN FULBRIGHT
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Little Helen Fulbright celebrated
her eighth birthday with a party
Saturday afternoon at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Pul-
bright
Games and contests were enjoyed

by the children, and refreshments of
cake, cream and candy were served
the children during the afternoon.
The little hostess received many
pretty birthday gifts. About twenty-
five children were present to enjoy
the occasion.

LIVINGSTON CIRCLE MEETS
TUESDAY

The Livingston Circle of the Bap¬
tist church will meet next Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs-. Zeb Burrell.

MEETING OF MATHATASIAN
CLUB

The regular meeting of the Math-
atasian club was held Thursday aft¬
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Hume
Harris, with Mrs. H. L. Wilson host-
as.
The questionnaire concerning in¬

formation on accidents in the home
was filled out to send off to head¬
quarters. The program of the day
was in charge of Miss Flore ice Kern,
who gave an interesting discussion
jf Franeis Wellnsan's book, "Gentle-
nen of the Jury." A discussion fol-
owed by other members of the club
>n courts and juries.
A pretty color scheme in yellow

ind white was earned out in the re-
Ereshments nerved during the social I
:alf-hour. The next meeting of the
:lub will be held 011 March 13 at the
lome of Mrs. Pat Ximzey, with Mrs.
3rown Carr 03 program leader.

GUILD AND AUXILIARY
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Guild and Auxiliary of St.
¦>hi!ips Episcopal church will be held
his (Thursday) afternoon at 3:30
/clock at the home of Mrs. J. M. Al¬
ison.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NITICE
Having qualified as administratrix

>f the estate of Mrs. L. M. Kuyken-
lall, deceased, late of Transylvania
rounty, North Carolina, this is to
lotify all persons having claims
igainst the estate of said deceased
,0 exhibit them to the undersigned at
Jrevard, N. C., or to her Attorney,
r. C. Galloway at Brevard, N. C. on
>r before the 80th day of January,
1931, or this notice will be pleaded
n bar of their recovery. All per-
:ons indebted to said estate will
ileasc make immediate payment.
This 24 dav of January 1930. <

MRS. L. E. SCRUGGS,
ilt F2C Administratrix of L. M.

Mar. 5|12|19 Kuykendr.ll.

BLANTYRE BREEZES

Mrs. Otho Scott, of Little River,
and little daughter, Glara Jane, vis¬
ited Mrs. J. T. Justus one doiy last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Talley have
moved to their home at East Flat
Rock.

Mrs. Susie Hollingworth, continues
to be very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bell have re¬

cently moved to East Flat Rock.
Aunt Rhoda Justus is visiting: her

son, J. T. Justus, at this place.
Roy Haney of Tennesee, is spend¬

ing some time with his sister, Mrs.
Belton Ledbetter.
Harrison and Ambrose Reed, of

Asheville, visited relatives in this
section last week.

Mrs. Clannie Justus visited Mrs.
J. T. Justus one' day last week.

Mrs. Cannie Duncan visited Mrs.
Miller last week.
Mrs. J. E. Talley of East Flat

Rock, visited her mother, Mrs.
James Maxwell, last Saturday.
We are sorry to learn of the ill¬

ness of Mrs. D. R. Justus, who is in
the hospital at Hsndersonville.

Raynei Morgan, of Htndersonville
visited his uncle, D. S. Morgan, last
week.

Mrs. D. S. Morgan entertained
with a singing at her home last Wed¬
nesday evening. Quite a number
were present, including Leo and
Clyde Moody, Amos Baynard, Miss
Dallis Baynard, Junie Morgan, Le-
Roy Davis, Raymond Reed, Lamar
Morgan, Coy Blythe, Raynei Morgan
Misses Mildred Kilpatrick and Alma
Bowen of Hendersonville. Refresh¬
ments were served during the eve¬

ning.

NOTICE AND SUMMONS
State of North Carolina
County of Transylvania

IN THE GENERAL CO. COURT
Delphfa Pressley Gibson
nee Franklin

VS
Theodore Gibson
nee Franklin
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action witii'led
as above has been commenced in the
General County Court of Transyl¬
vania County to obtain an absolute
divorce by said plaintiff from said
defendant; the said defendant will
further take notice that he is re¬

quired to appear at the April Term
1930 of the General County Court
of said county, to be held in the
court house in Brevard, N. C., in
April 1930, and answer or demur to
the complaint of this plaintiff or the
plaintiff will applv to the court for
tho relief demanded in said com¬

plaint. This Feb. 19, 1930.
ROLAND OWEN, Ex-Officio
Clerk General County Court.

Ralph Fisher, Atty. 4pl9|26M5|12
"What do you do behind the glas.^

:afie at the bank?"
"Oh, that's telling."

FROM A TINY VALVE CORE TO RE-MAKING
A COMPLETE ENGINE IS THE BOUNDARY
OF OUR SERVICE ON AUTOMOBILES

IN OUR NEW QUARTERS IN

THE LOWE BUILDING
(Next Door To Our Old Stand)

We have installed new and full equipment for making any kind of re¬

pairs on any kind of an automobile or gas engine, specializing in

Batteries, Starting, Lighting and Ignition Service

Every job absolutely guaranteed. Do not want any one's money unless

job is just as good as that amount of money can buy.

Wrecker Service Road Service Mechanical Service
Tire Service Lights Tested according to State

Regulations Brakes Tested Oils of All
Better Grades and at LOW Prices

In our new place we have arranged a large room for the convenience of

our friends and the public. Comfortable seats, radio numbers all the
time. Make it a habit of meeting your friends here. This is especially
directed to our friends who live in the country. You will be more than

welcome.

And Above All, We Offer an Expert Service on Auto¬
mobiles based upon TEN YEARS Experience,

which ought to be worth lots to you.

Brevard Battery Co.
Lowe Building Main Street Phone 27

W. F. Hart, Manager.

Tfci» U the ilalk of . Mriw of l«
eivertUemeets, «pon»ored by » group
of mbi hrwifj-Srs cttimsi of tVe
Iowa Mid county, ia an effort to Mt
forth tiie (Mat* VM««ltj at co¬

operative um| the people of lW»
county If the county » to etdim ud
prosper.

There is one thing we will give you credit for. You had enough sense

at least not to ask the chain stores for credit when you were in trouble.

Now listen to us, friends, I want to talk to you seriously about this
matter. Now, you Mr. Lawyer, how many cases do you try in a year for
the chain boys? And Mr. Doctor, how many calls do you have a year
from this crowd who take your money but give you none back? You,
Mr. Dentist, how many teeth have you jerked out for the chain store
arowd last year? You certainly must have lost your own wisdom teeth
or you could see in the f:nd you are cheating yourself, cause, you are

not going to continue prosperous if your fellow citizens are not. And
you, Mr. Farmer, you are the guy that thinks the whole world's agin
you and yet you are spending your money with an outfit that does more

to cut down the prices on the products you raise than any other agency
in the world. If you don't be/ieve this statement you should read the
article on: "Farmers Now Face Chain Stores" by James E. Boyle,
Professor of Rural Economy of Cornell University. He tells you of the
methods used by the big chains to beat down the prices on the things
you raise. Just one quotation from Prof. Eoyle's article."Every ye&»'
some canrier of peas, com, tomatoes, or peaches and so on, cans too big

a pack. He rushes to the chain store with his surplus. They recognize
this surplus aa distress merchandise and drive a hard bargain, often

buying below cost of production. This stuff then becomes a leader. The
effect if the chair, be a large one is to depress prices of the product over

the whole United States, for the market is very sensitive. Here again
the farmer is the shock absorber in the end, for buyers can protect
themselves best by paying farmers less. Now, what do you know about
that. You farmers who have almost, by your action considered the chain
crowd as a Moses to lead you out of the Wilderness. You want to get a

new pair of specs at the ten cent store and look into things.

Mr. Banker, you are supposed to be a wise bird. You make your

money loaning other peoples' money to some one else, but if the folk.--
who leave their money in town when they have any, haven't any money

to leave in your bank, where are you going to get any money to loan
You can't loan the chain store boys' money, that's a cinch.

Now Mr., Mrs. and Miss School Teacher, we will take up your
case. You are supposed. fceach the young idea how to shoot, to train

the young minds in the way they aliculd eo. According to our idea your
are doing a poor job, for the folks who really at v. w»verl to pay your

wages are getting nothing back from you and eventually they won't Lc .

here to pay and they do say that it will only be a few years now until
school and school teachers will be passe and the youths will all be

taught by talking pictures. The Big Chain Picture concerns are going
to attend to your case if you don't look out.

Mr. Property Owner, you are the fellow who ran Charles Smith

out of his corner store cause he couldn't stand double rent and a ten

year lease, but you have a lot of other property in town that isn't worth

half as much as it was before, because all the Charlie Smiths in town

haven't been doing so well. So. old man, you haven't derived a jjreat
lot of benefit from your high rent yet.

Now Mr. Preacher, you want to sell salvation at union wages and

buy your goods at bargain prices, and you are supposed to advocate co¬

operation, brotherly love, etc., why say, every Sunday you should be

preaching sermons advising your people to trade with those who make

your salary possible, who occasionally help redecorate the church, buy
a new furnace, or help to pay off that old note. Let your conscience be

your guide. Are you giving your fellow man a square deal?

Mr. Undertaker, I see you sitting back there in the corner waiting
for some one to kick in. How many coffins have you sold to the chain

store boys? Right here we are going to touch off the dynamite. Did

you ever see a Secretary of a Chamber of Commerce on a salary contrib¬

uted by the Independent Merchants of a city, directing the efforts for a

better community, and a better community spirit, come out of a chain

store? Well we did last week and it was funnier to us than one of Will

Rogers' best jokes. It is a good thing for him that we don't sign his sal¬

ary check cause it certainly "wouldn't rain no more" for him.

And you, Mr. Newspaper Man and employees around the office.

Who fed you all the years around here until you developed a sizable and

profitable paper, and now isn't your paper full of propaganda put out

by the Publicity Department of the big chain store organizations and

run in your paper free as news telling of the holier than thou attitude

of the chains, and how they are interested in the development ol all

communities in which they operate and all that sort of bunk, and they
never gave a darn cent to make it possible. You run their stuff free and

spend a lot of time wondering why Charlie Smith can't pay his adver¬

tising bill.

What good is an education going to do your children, if the chain

store method of distribution is to endure? They will have no oppor¬

tunity for them to use the one your sacrifice helped create. If all the

fthinking, planning, etc, is to be done in New York or Chicago, and all

they need is a yes mam yes sir, wouldn't it be cheaper to buy a phono¬
graph and be done with it?

1 TUNE IN ON STATION

KWKH SHREVEPORT, LA.
AND HEAR WHAT OLD MAN HENDERSON HAS

TO SAY ABOUT THIS QUESTION.

mi

v. i i . ,


